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STICK TC ETUKK! 

tie r.t tuf C »3-u (act*. 
W mwmsbw® read tie rtk** -3(k : 

dad fa»*» « Ai <je.fcfc*J*tfi5t«i>tr, 
Cpuo U»* nt£. :g n$ 'Teat ihcair. 

Tie rink* dr * «p to thtfji caanuuti. 
T* hrisiet * farther faDehn Aether; 

CmBfMt tbefwiees shock they Me*! 

dad ri ryner! Ar they MAh lorciir.-! 

Wlnra saw 'at! rttisd* of tear «Bd trrat, 
U«i.- cur-ides'«af*; -e fca isc;, 

d«4 therer? ■*#*,»«• oar oat. 
Case sic bfc»ck !-’£«»» ■ ''vostcr. 

ShrH *» yenecu * watt. '•■}■-: i-sd, 
fat By ike farm teforc * '-J wta*&! 

S ■1 ddt by «J* end load a load. 
Writ sued oar £ *enl aad * .ci :■ 'pUrrJ 

C-0 rsT* m fc*»**—see ktl, one r%tsl ; 
Tie £ -*ri t* kdy •> »«Jrta, the tAh*r 

To eC eUk Ol*»*d't ktidiy 
Acd hetp adoe; •»- r,d’- *td timbre, 

Abe* r yss see * kttditr -J 
dad '•or b” bead bee, • lie tnatir 

I'y besot* di.a-.do3, 
VW3 help bis of uui Mirk lornb.: S 

tor PJofr ora tdo Tjmv, 
The following beeniifnl extract, 

from the pen of Uavard Tavior, 
the travelling printer, wo ctwa- 
i.icnd to the craft every where:— 

Perhaps there is no ueparttr at; 
of e:.terpri«c wb*«e details trekses, 
understood bj intelligent people,] 

.»«» .* Uib wi * J'iVwU *UV<I W -UiV 

achievement of types. 
Every day, their lifelong, they] 

are accustomed tc read the news 

paper, to find fault with its ftate- 

taeala, iu looks: to pluino theta- 
aclve* n- a the discovery of. otnc 

rogais and acrobatic type that 
gets into a frolic and stands upon, 

head; or some vdth a wart, ! 
ter or two in it, by which pro-; 

cl-ss paper is made, of the thou- j 
bands of motions and thousand? of 

pieces necessary to its compos;-; 

^ t'on, tLty know little and think i 
* less. 

They itnag’n thatthey disconree 
a wonder, indeed, when they; 

; eat*. .<• i-u’a'.tt cxrfJR wo- 

vea for thought to walk on, of the 
mgs that flattered upon the backs 

K of the beggar yeateraav: 
9 I’.ut then; is something mou 

wonderful still. When we look 
at tbe one hundred and firry two 

_little boxes, awuiew Lat shaded with 
» ch o. inky -it i ti t 

compose the printers ‘case.’—nt 
e'eas, except the clinking of the 
types, as one by one they fake their 
places in the growing line—we 
have found the marvel of the art. 

We think bow many fancies in 
fragments there are in the boxes, 
horn many atoms cf poetry and el- 

oquence tbe printer can make 
here and there, if he only 3ms a 

little chart to work by, how manv 

facts in small haxidfuils, Low much ; 

truth mid chaos. 
Now Le picks up iLe scattered 

elements until he h,dJs m Ins Land 
a stanza of Gray's Elegy or a sao- 

nodv n oa Grimes *'afl buttoned 

up before.” A ovr he ‘sets a *pop- 
pv uassinj)' and now ‘Psis&s i 

be arrays a bride in ‘si ma 

civs,' and a sonnet iu *nonpareil;’ 
in one sentence—transposes the 
word and deplores the days that 
are few and the ‘evil' in Use next. 

A poor jest ticks its way Jowly 
into a printer’s band like a cloca 

just running down, and a strain of 
* 

elo aence marches into line letter 
be letter. We fancy wc can tell! 
the difference by bearing of the 
ear bat perhaps not. 

The types that told a wedding 
yesterday, announces a burial to 

morrow—perhaps in the selt-same 
letters. 

'i Ley are elements to make a 

world of—those types are* wui 1 I 
with something iu it beautiful as 

spring, as rich as sammer, and as 

graml as autumn flowers that fros* j 
cannot wilt, fruit that shall ripen 
for all time. 

'flte newspaper Las become log- 
book of the wre; it tells at what, 
rate the worlu is running; we cau- 

not find onr ‘reckon:agf without it. 
True, the green grocer may build 

up a pound of candies in onr last 

expressed thoughts, but he is only1 
coming to base uses, as its letters 
have done time innumerable. 

We console ourselves by think- j 
ing that one ran make of that 
newspaper w hat bo cannot make! 
of living oaks—a bridge lb: time 
<—that be can fling it over the 
charm of the dead Tear; and walk 
*M v back upon the shadowy sea 

into the r.~;t. The singer shall 
not cadjjius song, nor the seal be 
eloquent »y more. 

The realm of the 1 rcss » en- 

f chanted ground. ^omtOMR tho' 
I editor has {he hap- ness of know- 

'.at be has deluded tl»c right, 
crpo-gd the wroi:g, protected the 
weak; that he has given utterance 
to a sentiment that is uot lost—a 
send meat that Las chcerrcd some- 

body's rditary Lour, made some 

b-«iy happier, kindled a smile; 
upon a tad face, or hope upon a 

heavy heart. 
He may-meet with that terti 

ment many years after “it may 
have lost all trace of its paternity, 
but he feels an a .l ection for it.— 
Ho wclc>mt it as 3 ::g abs-ers. 
child. Ho revisit as for the first, 
time, and v. -r»dtu i if indeed he | 
wrote it, for ho h .5 changed since. 
then, Herbs'* he could act give 1 

utterance to t.»e sen.iment now— 

porhaje he would r. 1 if he could. 
It seems like a voice of hia for- ; 

naer self calling to its parent, and ] 
there is something mournful iu : 

its tone, lie begin* to think—*0 
retnember w?iy Le wrote it-whero < 

his readers the n, ar.d whither they 
1 .ad g'..e—what Le was then, and i 

how much he has changed, B© he ] 
mnses, until he find Limself won- 1 
dc: IEg if that thought of his will 
continue to float a, ter he is dead, 
arid whether Le Is really looking 1 

upon something that will survive 1 

km. And then comes the tweet: J 
conscioBsnras msi were is coming j t 

ia U.o ?eutcnce that he could wish j: 
nn written—that it is a belter part ] ^ 

of him—a thred from tlie garment * 

of immortality he shall leave be- 
hind Irun when Le joins tlie ‘riunu- 
lacrai le caravan” and takes his i 

laCe L the silent lm.is of death. 1 

__ 
< 

The “PteaeaB V iff .•« Ar- ! 
mca.—A Ruslan Nobleman, who 1 

has been travelling in Africa. 
gives tLe lollowing account of the I 
Sarntitli. Simoen or Poisoned n 

Wind, which is sneh an object ofj 
interest and terror to all classes; * 
and all nations. Me says: Ihef", 
—Cn.'ttl ;. GT~t 
about the middle Tf Jnne to tlie! 
21st of September. It is experi- 
enced with a very violent south 
west wind, and* on tloio c:iy- 
when the heat of the sun is iLc 
most ardent. It is burning; it 
comes in gusts im :e or less scor- 

I cfci g, of more or less duration; 
each of them, however, even the 
shortest, exceeds the time that a,: 
j:.n- ci ul«l hold his breath. This.[ 
wind eonsi?‘s in a succession of 

burning and c xii gus.a. in ihc ■1 

bust, there is fre pientiy a don Lie 
degree of heat and impetuously, j j 

... :weeu the ho: 
unde. Id gusts according to my ; 
observation, is from 7 to 10 de- 
grees. The highest degree of the 
h,.; gusts was 75 deg of I'arcuLcit; 
temperature in the sun. without ? 
Smii-li, having beta constantly- 
from 53 deg. to 57 deg, I thought 
I could o! erve that when this | 

* 

wind blows, a yellow ah tinge in- 
cliniugtolived,isuiLuaetlthrough 

* 

the atmosphere; and that, ia its 

most violent periods the sun be- 
comes a dead red. Its odor is 
infee: ions and snlpLunous; it is 
thick and heavy, and when this 
heat increases, it almost causes ^ 
suffocation. j s 

It occasions a pretty copious j 
perspira.ion, partly excited by the< 
uneasiness which one feck, and , 

tlie diideally with which one j 
breaths on account of its fo nd 

qtmaj, Xlo* sp* 
pears to tae more dense and vi-, 

t 
cioas than that thenatural por*pi- t 
ration; the w.nd keif dept itc an j 
unctions ilaid. The Lc:i>_r to ex- 

amine its <p*alltiee and its nature: ^ 
1 o}xmt-d my month to inhale 
the palate and throat were instant- 

( 

ly parched. It produces tho same 

adoet when inhak-1 through the 
^ 

nostrils, hut tnt-ro slowly. To pre- £ 
serve tne’a seif from it, and keep ; 

the respiration in. .re tree, it is usu- 

al to wrap up the face with a 
* 

handkerchief. In passing the tL- 
sue itlo> us a pan of it- action 

( 
and of its destt uctiTo principle, 
and heed 
a de gree 

7 
; -•••••• 

jm 
ace 

may 
tm»p 

TT" 
~ 

(cloak.) if they dcsir^to deep.— r 

This wind causes, by the ratidca- fc 

lion that attends it, a pretty strong !■ 

agitation in the Llo-jd; and this s 

increaod movement sooa broker 

on weakness. It m ge- pro- 
duces on man two c ec d .ct- 
]y characterized. It riki him 
mortally with a kind of l-: byxia, 
or causes liini a great debility. 

The corps of a person so furiV 
cated hna this j>ccn)iarilr, :lat in 
a few *s, or even boors, a some 
Arabs auirm. the limb sept tale 
at the joints with the 
so powennl is the ac. :i of ibe 
peon on the mnsce’ar par %, 
Epvirtg an astonishing aellvky to 
tho progreswof jnitrifica'.io!’,. SSirch 
i corpse is reported cer ts: .— 

[ know nothing no terrible c '' 

wind; I fob it almto-t «ms 
n the Dc crt, 1 atinc some iait.-' 
options, one of wuich was for; 
hree days and three nights 
jctfivtly. i'y lb- cl, v.\.- rack 
■v it, but escaped death by a dk-j 
•barge of blood. That which can-j 
irais what 1 hare said of the sc- j 
■oration of the Undo. is that, h»- 
ring been ttruck by this air. i 
cas affected for tome weeks with ! 
ixtavtue weaknc--: and whcae-j 
cr the least warm wind blew os. 

ae, I feii a great faintness, and 
■crccivad in my joint* arc lasa- 
ion of the muscles. 

The dangers of the wind are 
maided against by inhaling the 
units o'good vinegar, and corer- 

ng the face witli the haridcrcl oif. 
asked the Arabs if laying dowa 

n the ground was a pre > rv.. v, e. 

Ji* liJU ttssurcu Ux*4b li 

»•.“> not, i shook! be inclined inj- 
cfifio think it prej ’Jicial. 

The flora ios uf i:»: ;ifn La- 
•a.—According to s-mc of ihc 

British journals. (says an ex- 

hange,) the condition of a Urge 
or lion of English laborers is tn>‘ 
r dep! rable. They ean^erith! 
Teat difficsltv, earn ti<jreea:of' 
ubslsunee.viiiie jhrtrnrriii' com-. 
orts are fegc^an^T far between.— ] 
fingprCforU bare been iosd«i 
£ Jtffodscc a change, bet thus far' 
ritii little aucceas. TLc Soetber* 

Sgygtaghit Wff".' 
a the cotinc if a systematic art!- 
fie, says: 

“We boast of onr ailicmrTce <*: 

.-.gro slavery; we re v.\ 

noralixe, and we actually urci'p! 
*vcr the tales of African1. 
>ut we cam-: af? r 1 a r 

J.ought for the tuikt ■ white 
lares who constitute the masse- 
dour laboring popu asi n. Whet 
ire these in reality but mere ani- 
natvd machiuosJ—c: .; 1 \t-d :.!y 
aeeause it has not Leva joc-ible, i 

.: 

ode them. As their empi-yiacat 
iss been the result of ncce shy, 
aid not choice, the great object j 
if the employee has been to tax1 
iio physical endurance <the era 

Joyed to its utmost limit =. and fi 
ed uce the rate of renn.remtk»a to 
he lowest minimum. Inurta- 
a;«ly, the fierce competition of 
rude, and the nnnsuady c;u..did 

labor mar': 
)n-:. or fids stat e of tLIngs ..]«pa- ■ 

Kitly inevitable.” 
This is, indeed, a Irracuiable « 

icture. lint the case is similar, t 
re fear, to a very great extent, in ] 

.“.ions of the v and ■ 

von in this country. There are ( 

:v among tie laboring das cs i 

ovrever economical and indnstxi 
■us, who even secure more than a 

ivir.g for themselves end families. j. 
Iiiir lot is one of excessive toil, j, 
'Lose who are skilled i; some par*' 
icalar art or craa, can of tree, 

er. lint the mere laborer, j 
ven in his best condition, hr a i 
ard unx before nun.— i-uro :■ , 

iorcorer, too little sympathy -i; 
» .this particular cla Their’, 
rants, their enjoyments, their r 
nations, are rarely cons' red. 
Tiey are regard®! as mere be wer* 

f wood and drawers ©i water, 
nd ueutc-d accoriiniy. How rsr.- 

r, indeed, do we bear of any niov- 
rnent intended to elevate use Mr 

ial condition or extend the ciai 
njoymoats of the mere \ .vorbing 
lasses! Even philantL: .py seems 
0 look upon them with i. hhu- 
enceorerthsempt. JJot thisshoald 
©t be. There is a reason for ail 
Jrags, and due consideration 
bosld be felt for every member 
1 the human family._ 
What a hcartiess set Western i 

eopie are! A party in that be i 

igbted country was discussing a j 
eccnt very sudden Interment.— ] 

ays one, “Wasn't that rather 
urryiny vp tAe cola f* “No, 
iv» another, “It lcok» more I ke * 

uniting h-r into lie grovrtd: <£ 

rrr Somebody, who write* 
w:iij score “ truth' thasi poetry, 
says: 

** Aa Angel without money |» 
not thong,,; hall so mods erf now- 

a-d&j*. as a devil with a bag full of 
guineas. ” Lei a tr .a be bank- 
rupt in ho’ior, in all '’iat consti- 
tute* the ornament n ! object of 
life—aye. lot hi* licwt leal to the 
pulsation* of boll, jjs ! bo or she 
hare t-a-b. sweet e .-ii. and tin 
fawning ayeof 1 aiit< a pamper- 
od and rotten woclJ-bc aristocra- 
cy will “cre k*5 tilth snr’?c-;'ic 
preumaat h’ugr■ of t!:o knee” 
while hones: pneerty, aids virtue 
and integrity for its cha: aeier'stjes 
trill 1 j : ! by unla-.-de-L Tru- 
ly in- has’ken calkl A I 
composition so u he stains oat o, 
a ci „t.... r. 

Such things ought not to kj— 
but so 1 g it-y 'a fiised 
i-.oro highly : ,a ;n*.egriy of 
cbssrSCtc, t. ‘'-'u»u] u us and 
object of I;:'s will ‘to ~ nnu- 
late it—a:.<3 many will not by nn- 
scra»*ulvttb as to the incur, they 
employ, for they u; taught iLut 
it is the rue thing needful. " 

Then ii a .... hus r. ■: y, he 
t^ay ride- •••><: p-or wi’h iu> 
DimitT. If lie is a men I..-mi ),«• 
can swindle until 
bcaiasco cts m tc* lie a virtue. I 
they demand tliuir be eat:! 
tarn them out into a J and1 
heartless world, and then .’acker, i 
their characu's * 

iriwt&int of did ■ -ty, s:.di 
dug the lying » ^ oi “ire hi cm-' 
!j, ‘can't g m one place itn.',' 
iad other ks&jr:i*us me, mid tit- 
le lop down meanesaes, and still 
tiicy uii iCgarded as .’ >uorc.-.. 
uien 1 We know some such, who 
belong to the codfish aristocray of 
jur section, who, if they hare any 
l.onor, cany it ia the heel of their 
boot, or ia the seat of their iuex- 
prea».blc5, a- we are unable to per- 
cciv* it in their Incuecwn* i... b 
their ft”ow men. 

Dl .-.'a 1 >s» 1^.K.-J?rrus of W v- 

> 3.—Great indeed 5* the task as- 

signed to woman. 'Who can ex- 

agerato its importa-dc-e? dvot to 
make laws,: to got era empires, 
but to form those i V whom laws 
arc made, ar.a'ica leel _ai empires 
governed; t > guard from the 
slightest taint of p slide infirmi- 
ty, the frail and yet s;-»ilc-a cr-.a- 
tnre. whose u»rah no less than 
physical 1h.-j: *, mat be den red 
fmta her; to impire tkra-j nuci- 
plo, to inculcate those eioctriucs, 
o animate those sentiments which 
renemtions yet nnl- -m. and na- 
:*o3S vet uncivilized will ic-attn to 

bless; to i n firmne-* into mer- 

•r, to chaste n 1; nor into virtue-; 
y her soothing cares to allay U.c 
tngnish of the mind; ly her ten-j 
ItilW to disarm par ion: by her j 
.eerily tee ui..mph over sense; to j 
::;ccr the cci.eh.j- laboring nude;| 
lie toil; to console the states’ .an j 
■..**._* i?. r 

» -*V. tUtJiXuV Vt M 

>ci>ple; to com pc-; sx:e for I103 
La: arc blighted, ‘for the frauds j 
hat arc jjcnidtous, for happiness 
hat has passed away. Such b j 
icr vocation—the coach of the. 
entered sufferer, the pihonof the 
Scser.cd mend*, the ere of the! 
2t*gitc.cJ Savior r—the o arc the 
cents erf woman's excellence; 
hrc are then .res on which her 
jrestest triumphs hare been a- 

dderctL Such is her destiny—'o 
r;wt the forsrhen; amid the fo.- 
i-tiabcaof myriads, remember; 
m-sd the execrations of mcllitude* 
0 blcs ;>rheu uconarchs abandon, 
rhea brethren and <3:ciplcs dy, 
0 retaa u nnshakeu and nucha 
2d, and to exhibit ia this low* 
.rorbl a type of that love—pai 
2oas:ant and intaable—which In 
mother world, as wo are laugh: 
:o believe, Is the best rtvrurd of 
rirtae. 

IhiiLWAY MiSil 12* Hi ’A.— 

For some months past there La* 
>n:nbte«l in S:. I'etcrshnrg ami 
ill liat-La a perfect railway ma- 

lia, which has assumed ail the lu- 
at cat ions jrhlch ruled England 
.ader King Hudson. The mania 
.ns, as was the case in England, 
'or chief promoters, sharp, ener- 

p.:ic men of badEafeia, their names 

igare in all the schemes, including 
hat of the company connected 
rith the Villxrranca question, and 
or principal instigators, the aris- 
ocracy of the lana. 

Woiui Bicm—A good na- 
med husband, a douen children 
ud a happy home. 

lb;w lit (hn a Call.—Inao- 
j cent !<eopl*s Lave often been aar- 

| priced at pa' lie inaetinga to see 
1 with vast enthasiastn and u-.an- 

1 iaiitypenoE* scattered in all fjaar- 
1 tors of .he audience shoot for ]*ar 
ticnlar apeakcis. They regard j 

| such raaoi:'e-‘ations as umnistafce- 
j able evidence of the popularity 
j of the rersM.i called for. At a 
! ilepnbhcan meeting in Indiana 
I'.o other day, a speaker named 
I»ng responded to a loud cal! and 

I took the stand; bat a big strap- 
jping fcUowr pen&tod in cryir.^j [out, tn a stentorian voice “ Long! I 
Long! ■’ This caused a little con- j it:- n, bet a.’:or some diiiieulry in I 
Hi. kinghimself heard, the chair-! 
ii ,.n uccoe le i in stating tliat iCr. | 
L : the gentleman bom re«l; 
Lv as call was no-ar add ns dog 

“Oh, he Lv .1-d,” jepli-i 
d the fellow, he's tiie littia*3f 

rick* th..t t -bl u»o to tall 

j 
This ace should fc character 

:s h. : :y t*.e 

uain, Pak-s aged ninety. lie 
vri* when young, in the service 

the Ducliess o'Orleaa*, mother 
i King L-uls Philippe, with the 

title of Bailer, hut he pcr;‘..-n-:cd 
none of the duties of that o" ce. 

After the first revolution broke 
out, he was employed to convey 
di-patches abroad, arid for that 
pm fv»o was Ur*, cd as a Ichy, 
..it- despatches being concealed in 
Lis cap, and a nurse being made 
to carry him. For the last twcn- 

tv-live years he lived in the line 
du Four, and during ail that time 
never vrL;.t oat. lie had a great 
jTpaur.ance to arrangera, and was 

aho-rm-d wh- i he heard the vttce 
■■ 

Pi conversaT The Orleans 
far-iilv ai owed him a pension of 

3,0o0f 
_ 

Our XJrown, whose vacation re- 
quires him to travel nil over this 
great c*> :ntry, has been amusing 
himself by gathering --tlstics of, 

! politeness an 1 !«>orisiine-s among i 
Imva and women travelling by 
)c:t:s and steamboats- Of twenty 
three moo wh tu :.,.j.d a 

c:gar light, or lor.i.od a acvv.-ja- 
j-er, twenty smd, “1" unit voa sir.** 
Of nineteen Voaica to whom he 
j>aid a C'. urtcsjr—such as giving 
r.j> hi- tea*—picking up a dropped 
vail si:awl, or tire like, only se- 
ven said “Thank you,’ a:: ! two 
oi thuse were “farriners.-.#. I'f*.. 

A merchant, not resnariahly j 
cuiive; ..at, with geography, pick-j 
id up a newspaper and s,.t c-»jra | 
ton:, !. He had not proceeded 
tu before ha came to a passage; 
slating that one ol his m*.4s was l 

injo-paniy. “Jeopardy! Jo par-. 
dyl" .-aid thea-toE^died nterehmit,; 
who had previously L.arJ that a._ 

Vit.'clwm Kit; “lei me s e, that is 
somewhere h. the hl.diiera .. u.t 
Well, I SJU giUvl fell© lias g I .-•* ; 
Tvorr, as I thought it ail over j 
with her. '’ 

A woman, L. 
stated in ?ihu Police Court, i_»t; 
week, that not a angle word of 
< on.oi-.Oioa Lad passed between 
! and herLusbaad for the last! 
sce:y rear*! Tbcy Lace lived in 1 

«,.-.c>he- and a! 
i>^rt of a he t hn© d.ne<] at the sain© « 

to cucii other for nenriy a quarter j 
of a century. 

A clergyman, c&techhwig the 

biUuti'. Ii la llc.diilxcl^ S Cite*-" 
cobin to a girl, tuns: 

‘•\Tkt is yocr only consolation * 

in life or la UeatLP 
The poor girl smiled, find no 

d ubt felt very queer, but she gave 
no aur ver. ii»© pne»t msweo. j 

Vi k * » &atu fell©* II II 

xnnst ull .»>s Henry, tiio lttt.el 
-h. et ...--r vca& the strioed j 

HK1J—“ ■■. ■■■" ."«•* *• j trill do towards expanding the 
feminine heart and getting into 
the ither'a Loose. An old igno-1 
ram as with a long parse, can out- j 
sbino a voting man with more 
brain than spelter. Did yon cv-j 
er n_ .ee that 1 j 

■;» a s: J Vt a 

and a Rackcn&ac't ::ni called ii 
Sk They danced scvititci:. hotar 
and sixty-acven minute .wkn JJij 
Sis caved and took a scat in th< 
chimney corner, fanning herwe! 
with the ’trend tray. Snell;nj 
was still dancing at the date o 

the Lard Dlajiatcii. 9 

toiw mam. imtr u*n*ri.r Tt 
rrn nr_n«iuiw. 

It i* i i-.r every you eg m: 
to stand right in politics at are!! asoth 
cr matters. Thu-; who join the I>e 
inocracy coos.-et themselves with a 

j-.-nuafivat organisation. The party it 
ait! tl.o foundation cf vtu 

trpaUtM ictittiti-oo*, and tire* < oar- 
:er» cf a century ha* so entwined it is 
the i&atiiBtkm* Ueonslry -’..t «*» 

txisiesc': ii thfvJ (rat tesWr »o 

joagr *-» -**' ^(ctsiMat atwNii It has 
Imms o; j<t i I t virion* parties ia tbesr 
turn, scene w! irb Lave tad ten po- 
ll it Visteph*, Vat they oii'-snuiy fed! 
cr jar the cooqaering t arch of tile io- 
naiWt Dmcetiap. The w;.c* o< fa- 
amlk:*a hare L -oa against, asd !;**c 
ocictuues *rm;el to engaljsl. 
t. but actntatcl hr the ci-tstraJ tu.ao-i 
lie of jwkw Jo ail daw* as! cottdi- 
"-■n* of rat:.. It has over rise© in maje*- 
•7 odute ti o lagirg biiiown. h ha* 
'*•* opatomi lj lit efoqaene* of Gay tad '•<cbrUf and otic, 0’ ),•#» note. 
>ot il has aithtlMl li» •—0f aJi 
tt-1 the rtry l»*i s*"l f i'u«* 
r*a was to confess tistirerrer an ! i-otn- 
need the Data, eraer. We may i«s»- 

ijoaJ’r iw ©•.. .utcV r<-i f« r a timet, 
..at trsttiaph will •con follow. Wo 
tan shaped tie iaaitutiUon* o' oar 

xoantry from it* ft and*: on and point 
wah ! r *■ < ~r h. tu.iv.sek, aad it i* 
Jto titsday td ■ j w*/iy to vaxd. pro 
Kct and npitold the nation Unix I tit* 
last line «: hiierty ha* l«# wriUea 

upon the record of time. 
The foJIowieg giro* a historic*’ tit* 

of the oppoueg part if* ia this cosb'-xt 
irota the eariks* period to vha present 
time. The Opposition to the Ifcsu ■;- 

racy, since the orgat’.rat.oa td iheGv*- 

l~j in -_r period thw ■*S 

The “ Mht. Law," ia 1753, givist) 
the President (John A lain*) the pt»* c 
to order from the Ntttrr any cxxnv.a 
rxdh .! igx.tr, d.- 

_ 
hi dr. > a ta 

The Jitfoo Law.-pweeiMa 179: 
I t which ax.r pnua win.' wrote or pad 
ihhed say thing against the Presides 
or any of :!«x members of Cvcgte*" 
w as liable le it'y find and im 
jti Hint*! on e. uriciioa in tbj I'aitx 
Stales C-j ttx t. 

A» act ja*»vd ia 1798 ea titling th< 
*er:a of but jraiimttu n of forcigncti 
fr.:u ti-. o to iuttrtousi years. 

Tiny passed tLe GetaeraJ Psnknipt 
Law in 19*1, wJiich enabled such per- 
sons who desired to d. to to repudiate 
their old debts. 

ikey ftttrni the high tariff of IS I.’, 
used the farmers, mechanic* and 5a- 
btw.wg Xva, and tengaged is oru- 

DMCr, heavily for the bent fit of a few 
i.aMwfbctam* in New Er. :'ur.d. 

Tl.e sv all the important Jaws the 
opj**itiue oti-t pare d. Every ore of 
them sat repealed in Jess li.au four 

....... x 
■ * ; 

a e .’fn 

linaed ia potw r Jv ti. pe-pL ntore 

:hxa one ter n. They u.v,r elected 
bet four Presidents, viz: 

i he Adams, ii. jtlSii. 
J'-'.,'. M- _r-.4i.-1a, m 1. _ ?. 
Wi!;iaia li. ilurisea, ia l i ’O. 
Z-chary Tsfia, is lets. 
He f. i.’c.’air- Prc." Mats were Meet 

mJ by :ht‘! -ji rst-y atjiinu the item 

of the Opr* — .lion: 
TLi-ota* Jic.r-oa ia 1S0O. 
Jti-ilt ! .iiii*-'Si, Sli U-'ik 
Jau; Monroe, in ISIS. 
A drew Jack- r, in lfCr. 
Martic Vi ; srcrr, in 1?30 
J-ca K. l’olk. ia 1. 41. 
¥ uki 11 1'iej c. ia ;.'. 
jawco Bacon s% ia lEiG. 
At tfce ted os Mr. Mocha;.at"* Uini 

in 1 ,1, the liti_cy aid Lave Lad 
the Ptaidtwr torty es-irt year* to the 
1 M"" -A •' ■.:. i Lc f1-, -rat. 
Lore Lati a maje-sty ia Congress at 

U*». L,.. fat 31~: to lb* Or tvittiwa’i 
te-., ;ou,. 

The O^watiiia ktif* ! r 
•ttd .1 ti-. ..vMj ju, I. 
viatic ta«a-erw: 

The pnrehaM e! t'jc Lcuintatia Ter- 
ry in 1, .. 

* 

Thej oppo*. i lL ».:a L;.Lu- 
M 1 v 12. 

Ti-tj acre 1 iltLJi >' >c!J 
search OSf TCSSts!!* **■* 

> 

and take front them, by 
can seaxuaa. 

They opposed the ]-on_Lo*e of FStti* 
u ia iolSt. 

They the futm dv«n of 
that dau.'erou* »nd e*>m«;4 it*l ttn- 

tioa to tie i.un.t o: i.ur country, a 

tu-n; tooth Nat. sal lUnk. 
t^MFLey o{; tLs t v*-h ; on of the 

latbpaiadtE: I:.;.- ry !a» of 1S41 

.uofTex- 
j « in 1 H and *<5. 
: J;> «f®“ itb«Mexio« war i„ 

lhi<5 Mtd rnlod with i’*. eneajet U 
i *o*Mrj tiroa^boot that struggle. Titer cppoard tU par, i.it« c*J- 
: T rm». New Mexico, and Tub, decta- 
r **« **•*• tko* «“•«*»«*• were no; «onh 

anything, and that we bad t rriUww 
'r OWosi-li. 

V‘ 7 <T: ’••d tli« purchase ©f Ari- 
aoma, id lfij-l. 

, T.’.ejr tierrralashted a suteu 
Thfj t*c%r * IWriUv*. 
I lift »fffl i UdlNT CPUS- 

try ia time ©f war. 
S.«b are tbe roaia txploiU of the 

op|H* lien to tU 1 »«aocracy. 
f" t-r* L»jr. if St trwtar. 

Tbe -arwneiwJj' tt»} » am cease, 
"B» ft linjnr. 

or WSie'lS «'idt ******** 
.am* insm* sue*! *. 

7 «a* fting* one who. a* be wosld 
not. pet bap*. wish to bare Lift genial 
and n©Li« tpuBtice as ■ pewt jaJtrcd by the narrow and bigoted riewa Le wmo- 

!oe» prosau’^au. at a r**w roper edi- 
tor. ma-Ki not expert iu to endone aa 
lutb t n^cK.legbl ia«c.r;k.w mere- 

ly tccawM it b pettily expressed in 
rtrr.ia. 1/ ibw s—r s i Hcrrmbet are, 
"i ti» Initi'.asie lbs sat1 lent of the y«or, 
hi-v are c- l in ujrs. IVs Lare no 

«»'.i i ice* anas against a lead- 
en ci*. red shy ; so ice oenwi ;»*»•- 
ru>.itU ; uo i,i*d« rendered fcUbotalesi 
by r. od and ‘'slush**; no piercing n%ht- 
wiads, directly from craggy mountains 

wsy teas, fwring to sJk bon#. These 
are wen ctougb in their 
nay sad j aea.W olati s cot in & *«• ** Hal ther should U> et-j red 1 slyL <>kw 
weather here now h, belter> -■ "nil It 
this wise: 

Thaela* t'*se. JaWesw Uwlirwt 
fn^sm la per# oil W ii<r< »a/, 

Wkn Jtatsa--.11 s reverse lost. 
Tie ocuow Ajy-l—jr Arcaina easy. 

What a felicitous conception of that 
Jeiksoas weather knows in more 

norths ra < ..u e% at an earlier sesSfce, as 

Indiaa baBBan* when the whole a!* 

n.ospbere *««(»« filled w .tk as iodeacii- 
har ■• k- ■-.'!■ >■*■-■» * 

_ 

•...,p‘.T;3CTc, w! .» -.a*.. Jr * LoiSral"^^* 
air »tiis a leaf, and woods ami water* 

; lie is adeai repew*! <H this partien- 
lar MMow a *b truer ha* said: 

J. v' i-.t * ’,i liu sere kites are 1*1 *g, 
h ? A* ** *s*>h-re .tr-j.feJ tiase m 

Utt {JSflt, 
C<c v tad l«nh i*t to c±ch o:L« o**^, 

h \ : ili-v UkuT ,j Le 

Ta seeker.-ie i-ar-ihere tfsewa, w cress tie seas. 
> jeh i* the weather we eny-r here, 

T e.3. * “<1Tr<*» KUO the* North 
l’-du it it. ri the *ame time, much what 
the j<oet skscrihee when he speaks of 
the sadde t day* of the year. Much 
the tame cor junction of ooroal winds 
and nuns may risk us a week or a 
mouth hence, but we are in no Lurry 
ior it. lie preset* condition of the 
a.t, lho earth and the sky, *aits us let- 
ter. Now, m (Le cuuiy inoraing, tho 
tar:, horn cl Lis he*; and splewdcr in 
• ikjrsc, looks aslant through 

-i;..J We need r* hurry 
oi.r slcy > in the tiady side of tho 
.rest. If * J Auuuua dreams away 

day time in the V,rh, 
i .* Wii.tor dots the same thing in 
tl. I'euth, at. J we ray. long and sweet 
be Lis slumbers! 

J'm .r-N Cst sirr.—We understand, 
«ay* l; e A: urn (X. V.) Advertiser. 

‘-'0 u 'c;pii!M it Uid hriioi U 
tu .railigua change. The show- 

er l-iti., the moat itiiinaa aad tarba* 
■j- u punishment ever infested 

>r ... e; jn cf agony upon a La- 
c..:n, Lis Lera within the last week, 
nii Je more inLisvij and cruel. The 
fait oi water La* Lees increased over 
two foil, end the footboard baa bees 
rentes«, which before tahued the 

*t of the exhausted twiia of the 
wer Lath. As it i* now a justed, 
punish ;.i.nt of the prisoner is horri- 

ble and inbamaa. 
X\ ere the Lh.rJ of lb* practised on 

* it talioa by a Soatbersef upon a 

i.■1«J’iou» biark, the Sooth would L re 

wevp ng down upon her the whole 
pn*a of the North, erring out in /£**- 

r tons* at the inhuman craeiliee of 
the lerht turr AVrro driver of the 
Sotft, and yet they can speak with 
calm terse* and unshaken voice of the 
more than inhuman cruJiiea to which 
their ova brother in co'or, educates 
and dime is tabjecud. The Swwatda 
the tin. ly»; and the Fred LVaglataa 
oi the are tier ready, lacked by their 
herd of fanatic* o: edict.! to their call, 
to relief*, as they term it, the 
by stealing bira ia the moat approved 
( If liL'K'fectffe—psatol ia hand— 
from L;s legal owner, yet not oae time 
Co they ciert theiaselrea to add the 
inly siif eg in their own eity, at 
their own tirsaidm.—11 err’d cf tki 
8mA. 


